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'ATTACK 01 ARABIC TOURISTS WILL NOTEvents in the War
One Year Ago Todayi MI I I , i I

1

Every express brings ua more new

and nifty shoes for the

Ladies

The Unkindest
Cut of All

is the cut that makes you short
and dumpy when you yearn to
be tall. You can't add inches
to your stature but you can
look nearer your ideal in
clothes that are cut on the right
lines.

Bond Clothes
$15 to 830

are skillfully cut to give the
correct silhouette long grace-

ful lines that go far towards re-

storing youthful slenderness.

who are more particular as to pro-

per style. Our showing this season

far exceeds any previous season.

E PERMITTED VIEW

OF ROYAL CEREMONY

CORONATION OF THE EMPEROR
OF JAPAN WHJj UK V FAM-

ILY AFFAIR.

Whole liiiMncw Takes place Within
the Walls of U'o linlx-rla- l palace
and Those AniorUans Who Are
Planning to Go to Japan for the
Kicnt Will Be Disappointed.

TOKIO, July 17. (By Mail.) Re-

ports are arriving in Japan that par-
ties of American tourists are bein?
made up to visit Japan in November"
ami attend the coronation of the t,

. Japan has many attractions
in November when the maples are
rod, but Americans should be warn
ed that seeing the coronation will not
be one of them.

The ceremony is entirely private.
taking place from start to finish
in the walls of the Imperial castle st
Kyoto. The only foreigners who will
be admitted are the envoys extraordi
nary of foreign powers. In view of
the war It Is expected that the Euro-
pean countries will not send special
envoys but will appoint the ambas-
sadors and ministers resident here.
f.,,.,ir ,m be provided for them In
till. tiall u k.ra Ik. am norr... off- -

er the coronatl(m ln rlvate beI(irs
, fihrine of hjj) anCMtorg wl an
nour.ee himself to representatives of
his subjects and of foreign nations
Those official personages alone will
le permitted within the walls ff the.
c.ieile and only for this
part of the ceremony and for the
banquet which will take place the1
fol'owing day.

There will be no processions which

Style

Every pair of new high shoes has

that snappy appearance you ' are

looking for. We show all the latest
shades and novelty effects.

Bond Bros.
Pendleton's Leading Clothien

ALEXANDERS
off nt the Glen Oak country cluh
hrTr. In th finniiiil ciin(B( f' tha

ft.;.1'"
" hirfrfi

lounsts might hope to record on their states until from 30 to 60 days after
cameras and neither influence nor the government quarantine had been
dollars will open the closed doors of lifted. For the present no hogs, cat-th- e

castle. I tie or sheep will be allowed to enter
There will be of course, the tight California,

of the emperor and empress arriving

quarantine, as well as several counties!
in Minnesota, Indiana and Michigan,

Dr. Keenc said it had been his pol- -
icy to refuse shipments from infected '

Some Coffin lie's Building-- .

ABERDEEN", S. D., Aug. 20. J. L.
Eabcock, police desk sergeant, is 80

-
"as neen 8moklne cigarettes for 7'

wi "'n1-- 0 eifini years oio.
ne esiimaiea mat during that enclre
time he has averaged from 25 ti 35
da'Iy, which for the 72 years would
total 655,000 cigarettes.

Wants Belgian Girl.
LOS angeles, Aug. 20white, r"nT h"!'

How Heat Affects
the Vital Organs

Py capturing Tirlemont, al- -

lies believe they have delivered
cuunter-blo- offsetting oceupa- -

lion of Brussels by Germans.
Think Germans are in grave
danger of having main army
cut off from Northern Belgium.
forces.

Antwerp Is declared ready
for a long siege.

Germany demands H0. 000,- -
000 from city of Brussels.

Namur vigorously bombard- -

td by Germans.
Russia's forces reaching Ger- -

many, via Russian Poland, ea- -

tlmated at 800,000.
Eighteen thousand foreigners

mastered into French ar.ny.
The n corps Is

formed.
British and French warship!

bombard Caltaro.
Austria calls all d

men, from 20 to 4 2 years old
to arms.

warning, atid in the face al.--o of con
stant reiterations In German quarters
here that in the future passenger ves-

sels would be given due warning. The
Incident therefore caused widespread
sm prise, especially since the ship was
bound for the United States and had
no contraband. In some quarters

German submarine commander might,
have exceeded his orders or made a

mistake.

oi;i;;ox women may
STUDY HOME MAKING

'our Short Courses Offered All Who
Are Xot lrcarctl for De-

gree Work.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-

LEGE, Corvallis, Aug. 20. If the
theory that bad house keeping, es-

pecially bad cooking, leads as frequ-
ently as all other causes to divorces is
correct, Oregon women are offered an
opportunity to cut the number of di-

vorce cases in two. Four courses in
home-makin- g are offered to them by
the Agricultural College, in addition
to the regular four-yea- r courses that
lead to a college degree. These four
courses are open to women whose ed-

ucation was not carried beyond the
eighth grade, and in the case of ma-

ture women even that condition may
be waived. The courses are as fol-

lows:
A one year vocational course, call-

ed the home makers' course provided
for women whose education is insuf-
ficient for pursuing degree work, and
for those who prefer applying science
to investigating it.

A four weeks' course in food pre-

paration and garment making given
In connection with the winter short
course.

A six weeks course in the same sub-
jects with teaching features added,
offered in the summer school sessions.

And a nisht course of twelve weeks
for women who wish to improve their
knowledge and practice of home mak
ing or to specialize in some phase of
the subject.

With this scope of work to select
from and with the different time re-

quirements allotted, it . would seem
that if there are any poor house-keepe-

and home-make- in Oregon who
can attend college, now would be an
excellent lime to begin to get ready.

KINSHIP LITTLE MIXED

UP BY MARRIAGE TIES

VANCOUVER. Wash., Aug. 20.
Through a marriage ceremony here,
an uncle became the father-in-la- of
his nephew, the witness tils own cou-
sin, and many other peculiar combi-
nations were caused.

J. W. Wrieht, 50 years old, married
Mrs. Berniece Hutchinson, 41, Rev. R.
H. Sawyer, pastor of the First Chris-tio- n

church, performing the ceremony.
The witnesses were Mr. and Mrs.
Clark Kersey, of Camas.

The bridegroom is an uncle of Mr.
Kersey and the bride Is Mrs. Kersey's
mother. Mr. Wright consequently be-

comes father-in-la- of Mr. Kersey, as
well as uncle. Mr. Kersey, therefore.
Is as well as nephew, to
Mrs. Wrieht.

Mrs. Wright, as well as being Mrs.
Kersey's mother, becomes her aunt.

Mr. and Mrs. Wright will make their
home in Camas.

Socialist to Support Credit.
RERLIX. Aug. 20. A majority of

the socialist members of the Reich-
stag will vote in favor of a new cred-
it of two billion dollars when that
body convenes. This support of the!
government will be given despite the
opposition of Dr. Liebknecht, the so-

cialist lender, it was stated. Lieb-
knecht will ask the government re-

garding the terms Germany will con-
sider toward reaching a pence agree-
ment. The labor element Is insist-
ing upon action against food specula-
tors.

Murine League to Be Formed.
CHICAGO, Aug. 20. The forma

Hon of a national marine league for
the purpose of arousing the nation
to the need of Increasing the Amer-
ican merchant marine Is being urg-

ed by a number of millionaires of the
middle west. Leaders of the move-
ment are James B. Forgnn. president
of the First National bank of Chlca- -
go and Samuel Insull, head of the
Commonwealth Edison Electric com-
pany. r It Is proposed to bring to
bear upon congress the force of an
organized publicity effort to get leg-

islation which will make It possible
to increase American foreign trade.

mllocinte Alumnae Gather.
SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 20 Hun

drcds of members of the Association

CAUSES SI AUG

CAPITAL OFFICIALS

IXCII'F.NT IS ki:;aici)i.i as A

OF RIGHTS OF
AMERICA.

Note U Germany Recalled in Which
it Wan SUili-- by Ionising That
Act uf Similar Nature to Lusiianla
Disaster Would lx Regarded "De-
liberately Infricndlj." -

amfric as who
sailed ox aiiaiuc

NEW YORK, Auk. 20. The
White Star line Rave out a list
cabled from Liverpool contain
lug the names of the following
cabin sailing on the
Arabic, all of whom are Amer-

icans:
Mbs Josephine I Hruguiere.

Mr. Lrtigtiiere.
Mr. and Mis. Burgess.
Mr. and Mrs. James Calmon.
Mr. and Mrs. P. W. A. Collins.
Mr. and Mrs. Dellah Coving-

ton.
James" Houlihan.
Rev. Dr. K. A. McAllister.
Christopher McTanimie.
Leopold P. Moore.
A Hulme Mebeker.
John Dolan.
Claude Hoode.
James M. Rowley.
W. E. Ramsdell.

' Miss F. E. Shrlmpton.
Edmund Woods.
American passengers in the

steerage were:
Thomas Elmore.
William Hughes.
J. Kell.tt.
John Olson.

WASHINGTON", Aug. 20. News of
the torpedoing of the British steamer
Arabic, of the White Star line, with
Americans on board, came as a shock
to officials of the Unites States gov-

ernment, who had hoped since the
dispatch of the last American note
there would be no further aggravation
of an already tense situation between
the t'nlted States and Germany.

Official information was meager,
and it was only through press dis-
patches that It was heard here that
the vessel was torpedoed without
warning. While It was recognized
that a canvass of the survivors might
reveal that no American lives were
lost, the torpedoing without warning
of a vessel carrying Americans has
Itself been pronounced by the t'nlted
States government as a violation of its
rights, which, if repeated, would be
regarded as "deliberately unfriendly."

Lansing's Words Recalled.
In the last note to Germany, which

it was generally accepted was the fi-

nal word on the principles of the
question from the United States, Secre.
tary Lansing used the following lan-
guage in referring to violations of Am-

erican rights in the war zone:
"Friendship itself prompts it (the

United States government) to say to
the imperial government that repe-

tition by the commanders of German
naval vessels of acts in contravention
of those rights must be regarded by
the government of the United States,
when they affect American citizens, as
deliberately unfriendly."

Diplomatic Rupture Possible.
What the course of the United

States would be no official would pre
dict, because of the absence of de-

tailed information. It must be estab-
lished authoritatively whether any
warning was given and whetner the
vessel attempted to eseape. If no Am-

erican lives were lost, it was thought
In most quarters that drastic steps
were improbable; but in the event
Americans were drowned, a rupture of
diplomatic relations was everywhere
discussed as likely.

The attack on the Arabic came with-

out official Intimation from Berlin
that submarine commanders would
persist In torpedoing ships without

h .iT

the al'egatlons that a well organized
plot has been concocted to burn and
pillage nil that part of Texas lying
between the Rio Grande and tho
NV.-ce- s rivers, und that this attack
was but the first of several contem-
plated by the bund of Mexicans. Two
Americans were severely wounded but
will live.

open cnampionsnip or tne western
Uolt Association. Prizes totaling
over 1700 will be divided five ways;
among the winners. In the event an
at:ateur should win, an appropriate
modal will be given him, and the
full amount of the cash named for
such prize will be awarded to the
profession! next In order.

Members of all clubs holding mem-
bership In the association were en-

titled to enter und this brought out
a Knot'.ly number of middle western
stars of the links. Play will end to-

morrow night.

FIRST BARLEY COMES
IN TO BAKER MILLS

BAKER, Ore., Aug. 20. With the
arrival of the first lot of barley for
the season at the Raker mills, the
cereal took a Jump of 5 cents a bush-
el. The lot was a small one, brought
in by A. J. Ritter, of Lower Powder,
but was so eagerly Bought because of
its good quality that the standing of-

fer of $1.12 was advanced to
11.17

Mill men have been making offers
for barley for two days, but this was
the first brought In. The first lot of
wheat of the season arrived yesterday
and was sold by Ed Bowen, a few
miles from the city, for 95 cents a
bushel. It was bluestem. Club wheat
l. quoted at 85 cents and forty-fol- d at
87 cents.

KansiH ItulMx Roads.
TOPEKA. Kan., Aug. 20. With

the corn "laid by" and the threshing:
partly finished, Kansans todny drop-
ped their regular work and turned to'
repair the roads, badly damaged byj
a long continued rainy season. Tliou- -

sands turned out In every section of!
the state nt the call of Governor Cap-
per. A million dollars worth ofi
work will probably be donated by
citizens today and tomorrow in their;
efforts to get the highways in shapej
rur moving tne numper crops to
market when prices are "right."

Kindergarten Teachers Moot.
PAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 20. Re-- 1

forms In the present methods of lm-- i

parting Ideas to youngsters were dls- -j

cussed here today nt the twentysef-- j

ond annual convention of the Inter-- ,

notional Kindergarten Union which
will be In session seven days. The
organization Is affiliated with the Ni-- j
tlonnl Association which Is In session'
In Oakland, Cal. i

HOT WEATHER CONDUCES TO
CUROXIC COXSTIPATIO.V

AXD DLIRRHOEA.

A disposition to confine one's diet
to cold food and to Indulge freely ln
Iced drinks, Is one reason why consti-
pation and diarrhoea is so prevalent
In summer, and there ia no season
when bowel disturbances should be
more carefully avoided, as much se-
rious disease is directly traceable to
these conditions.

To regulate the bowels and quickly
relieve even an aggravated case ot
constipation, the combination of sim-
ple laxative herbs with pepsin, sold
ln drug stores under the name of Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, Is highly
recommended by many physicians and
all those who have used It. Unliko

girl, orphaned and exiled by the war,
who wants to live ln California. It
18 expected that this girl will be the
"rat ' nunareos or Belgians to set
tie down ln California. Many of the
exiles at present ln England and
elsewhere. In the opinion of Callfor-niati- s,

will come here after the war
ln preference to returning to their
own ruined farms.

Congress ol Reforms On.
AN' FRANCISCO, Aug. 20. A

congress of reforms Is being held here
todar under the Plces of the Wo- -
men's Christian Temperance Union
of California. Delegates are present
from many of the states and from
practically all of the branches of the
temperance organizations In America.

"The Enforcement of the Bed
Light Abatement Law"' Is one of tho
principal subjects for discussion at
the sessions.

The congress will celebrate "Peace
Day" tomorrow.

the poisons that Irritate and Inflame,
It will ouicklv check an attack of dl- -

arrhoea and restore normal condi- -

Fans

down
a month

catnartica and violent purgatives, Dr. tions.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin acts gently Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin has
on stomach, liver and bowels, without been the standard remedy In count-gripin- g

or other discomfort and brings less homes for more than thirty
relief in an easy, natural manner, years, and Is sold In drug stores d,

pleasant to the taste, and Inex- - erywhere for fifty cents a bottle. A
pensive, it 1s the Ideal family laxa- - free trial can be obtained by writing
tive. By cleansing the bowel tract to Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 451 Washing-an- d

eliminating the foreign matter ton St., Montlcello, 111.

and departing by train, and Kyoto,
always a lovely city, will be filled
with the bustle of uniformed and
decorated persons coming and going. j

But to the Japanese mma n is P- -,

faulty to regard the coronation aj a,
spectacle and foreigners In making'
their plans had better take Into ac-

count the absolute certainty that they
will see nothing more of the corona-
tion than the walls of the building
in which it Is being held.

COUPLE ARE LOST IN
HILLS WHILE HUNTING

RAKER. Ore., Aug. 20. Mr. and
Mrs E. W. Word of John Day have
been lost in the mountains of Grant
county since Saturday, when they left
on a hunting trip and went as fa.-- as
Round Top mountain, where they
tied their team and proceeded on
their trip afoot.

V. was not long until they realized
they had lost their bearings and be-

gan to hunt for their team instead of
deer. After two days a sheepherder,
coming out for supplies, met them,
and directed them to his camp. No
word has reached here as to whether
they found it or not.

Four Wed 1000 Feet X p.

EXTERURISE, Ore., Aug. 20.

Setting up their wedding altar on the
sumit of a bluff high above the Grand
Ronde river at Rondowa, two couples
who live in the timbered highlands of
Western Wallowa county, were mar-
ried. The spot they chose for their
wedding is inno feet above the river
and is reached by a trail. It com-

mands a great view of the timbered
heights on both sides of the Grand
Ronde.

The couples married were George
Moore and Sarah Miller, and Osiah
Miller and Nellie Moore. Nellie Moore
is a sister George. Sarah Miller
formerly was the wife of Osiah Miller.

The ceremony was performed by
Rev. A. J. Adams, of the Federated
church in Enterprise. With his wife
he went by train to Rondowa, where
the two bridegrooms met them, with
saddle horses The climb was steep
and Mrs. Adams concluded not to at-

tempt it, but from the valley she
watched the marriage party assemble
on the hilltop above.

Two Rig Fires In Wood.
COEUR D'ALEXE. Idaho. Aug. 20.

Timber on 3f0 acres of land has;
been destroyed in a forest fire that isi
raging along Tw in Creek, which emp- -

ties into Pend d'Orellle Lake in the.
northern part of the state. C. L. Bil
lings, foresl supervisor, reported from
Sand Point that he has 35 men work-
ing to extinguish the flames. The fire
was started by a homesteader who
was burning slashings. The fire got
beyond the control of the homestead-- 1

er.
A forest fire on Xine Mile Creek,

near Wallace, caused J 20,000 loss:
when the Rex mine was burned.

France Makes Payment.
WASHINGTON. Aug. 20. The sec-- i

ond payment on the American-owne- d

cotton on the steamship Dacia was
made to the state department by the
French ambassador. The amount was
not made public.

Intimations have reached the state'
department that the French govern-- 1

ment may release the ship under cer- -

tain conditions that will limit her ac
tivities to neutral trade and will not
involve a general recognition of the
right to change registry In time of
war.

Fpldomle I F.xtondcd.
SACRAMENTO. Aug. 20. A new

and violent outbreak of foot and
mouth disease was reported to the
state veterinarian, Pr. Charles Keane.
from Washington, P. C.

Resides the six counties In Illinois
whlch wern reported as infected hv

New York, has heen placed under

Rcsinol a house-

hold ointment
The Mme goothintr, healine, anti-
septic properties that make Resinul
Ointment so effective for

also make it the ideal house-
hold remedy for

Buret Son Pimples
Cua Botb . lllackhadl
Woundl Chtfinct lrnutiou

and a score of other troubles which
constantly arise in every home,
especially where there are children.
That is why you should keepRei-ino- l

Ointment ready for instant use.
Sold by ill dnigirim, prescribed by doctors.

WOMEN GO TO RESCUE
OF IMPERILED BATHERS

COTTAGE GROVE. Ore., Aug. 20.

Two drownings nearly occurred here
Sunday. In both cases a woman
played a prominent part In the res-

cue work.
K. K. Mills, an undertaker, was one

of thn victims. He is a good swim-

mer, but not knownlng that the wa-

ter was so deep he attempted to touch
bottom and rest. When rescued by
Mrs. H. F. Onkes, Mr. Oakes and W.

F. Huff, he was partly unconscious,
but soon recovered.

Ernest Wyatt, an employe of the
First V'st'onnl Bank, was the other
victim The party which he was with
went out to a rock In the middle of
the river In fi boat. For a joke Mr.
Wyntt rind Miss Janet Davidson were
left on the rock. Miss Davidson struck
out for shore and reached It easily.
Mr. Wyatt followed, but required the
assistance of Miss Davidson to reach
shore.

Rig G"lf Meet Opens.
CHICAGO, HI., Aug. 20. Profes-

sional and amateurs lined up to tee- -

Five Bandits

t TV

.,

rvy

Mexican bandits found dead after

tho fight at the ranch house ln Los

Norla, Texas, awaiting Identification.
Fighting for two hours ogMnst

odds cf four or more to one, fifteen
American civilians and soldiers held
off Q bund of Mexican bandits at Los

Norltis, on Sunday utfernoon until

Killed Mexican Border Fight

aleetrie
for your office

or home

: ,
. r try " H '

i''-'Vrri- U --.-
T'.h

aw :.nr, w r-- j

$3.00
$3.00

Manufactured for and for sale by the

Pacific Power & Light Company

Easy payments make them easy to own.

help arrived. Five of the Mexicans
were later found dead on the field,

and many others were known to be

killed but were dragged away' bVi

their comrades during tho retreat.
On Mexican woman was shot toj

death by the bandits because she had
tecof-r.lze- d some of tho members of;

the band. This seems to bear out,

of Collegiate Alumnae attended the; A p jfelvln. chief of the United
opening of the thirty-thir- d annua! ..stales Bureau of Animal Industrv. Pr.
general convention of that organize- -' Kl, ,.,, announced th at Steuben coumv.
Con here today.


